
Year 6  
Learning Project Week 8 (w/c Monday 11.5.20)  

 Food 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
 

Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means we can see and 

mark your answers!) 

You can also try completing some Whiterose 

Y6 Challenges or Arithmetic Work if you 

haven’t done so from last week.   

 

 

Monday: Lesson 6 Equivalence between 

decimals and fractions 

Lesson 6 Quiz Equivalence between 

decimals and fractions 

Tuesday: Lesson 7 Decimal equivalents of 

fractions 

Lesson 7 Quiz Decimal equivalents of 

fractions                  

Wednesday: Lesson 8 Add Fractions 

Lesson 8 Quiz Add Fractions 

Thursday: Lesson 9 Subtract Fractions 

Lesson 9 Quiz Subtract Fractions 

Friday: Lesson 10 Fraction problem solving 

Lesson 10 Quiz Fraction problem solving 

Writing Task 

This Week, we would like you to imagine that something that could be in your lunchbox, 

turns into a creature and comes alive!  Draw a picture of your food creature and then 

think of a name for it.  Now write a detailed description of your food creature include 

what it looks like, what it’s personality is like, what it eats and you could even describe 

where it is from.  Try to include: expanded noun phrases (juicy, red pepper-feet with 

dagger claws) and similes (as green as grass/ fierce like a lion). 

Here are some pictures from Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs 2 to inspire you.    

      

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLZYGJUFLgxcAsrta-1jIiyOMmN28ODK4qZTA279Pq1QNCbw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/decimal-and-fraction-equivalence-year-6-wk2-1
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/decimal-and-fraction-equivalence-year-6-wk2-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcJYBR5uZXRwa9cuHpt5iG0IP34vRV7WnnphMT3T8pOKIZkQ/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcJYBR5uZXRwa9cuHpt5iG0IP34vRV7WnnphMT3T8pOKIZkQ/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/decimal-equivalents-of-fractions-year-6-wk2-2
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/decimal-equivalents-of-fractions-year-6-wk2-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScv9Lw_VHqnWaHQp7ZP9oqtgyVIX3A7J1JJ7H8bfcp4LNcqeA/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScv9Lw_VHqnWaHQp7ZP9oqtgyVIX3A7J1JJ7H8bfcp4LNcqeA/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/add-fractions-year-6-wk2-3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWBuJVoHL91tFqLu5r_zdodknrlx4r04LW6Yq4alxcXcHVnA/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/subtract-fractions-year-6-wk2-4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzKORte7uQixsinJ5nihBNiOM4uA20MOb5xjO3FgTIozgjxw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/fractions-problem-solving-year-6-wk2-5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJNIYvB3bKOMxwsdU2GQWtr2OhL5mvZX5yUhdF1qVIqFBE1A/viewform?authuser=0


Reading Tasks 

COMPREHENSION TASK 1 – Song lyrics 

 

The song “Food Glorious Food” comes from the musical “Oliver!” which is based on the 

book, “Oliver Twist”, by Charles Dickens.  Watch this video of the song then read the 

lyrics and answer the questions here.  

  

COMPREHENSION TASK 2 – Healthy Eating Information Sheet 

 

Click here to read the information sheet about healthy eating.   

Then answer the questions here. 

 

SPaG Tasks 

Verb Tenses –  simple past, present and future tense 

What makes verbs tricky is that they change depending on whether the action has 

already happened (past tense), is happening at the moment (present tense) or is going to 

happen (future tense).  When using the simple tense, it will just be ONE VERB except 

when using the simple future tense which will use a modal verb + the verb.  For example: 

PAST: I played (regular verbs add –ed) football.  I caught (irregular verb) the ball. 

PRESENT: I play football.  She plays football. 

FUTURE: I will play football.    

First of all check you know your regular and irregular verbs here.  You can let us know 

your score here. 

 

Now have a go at recognising simple past, present and future tenses here.   

 

Spelling Task: Words ending with ial 

Play some of the activities on the spelling frame website to practise or use your spelling 

menu and choose your favourite way of practising. Your list of words are: 

official, special, artificial, partial, confidential, essential, beneficial, commercial, crucial, 

social, initial and potential. 

Take the test on the spelling frame website at the end of the week and see how you get 

on.  Enter your score here. 

RE Task 

Read the parables found on this document to help you understand what the Kingdom of 

God is like.  Then write a paragraph or poem describing the Kingdom of God.  You can 

write your work here or complete it on a piece of paper. 

Science Task 

    This week, we want you to think about how a balanced diet is important for us to stay 

healthy.  Use the information in the Healthy Eating Information sheet in the reading task 

and the information on this PowerPoint to produce a poster or leaflet explaining what a 

balanced, healthy diet is.   

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ly7PONiKGUs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5snavTB92SCGHP3ehsamykFQOlMKKy7MorvG8aZg82L3hAg/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/ERdpMCqHfHFNpeYd0RiBjN8BPse3GFr1mqj_UrMLu4WnAg?e=T3XIZu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezzGtadz40TziB6CUMI811S1JE7EHFd8r_QiV_8MLHvK8mvQ/viewform
https://www.englishclub.com/esl-quizzes/vocabulary/irregular-verbs-quiz-1.htm
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhpb9_UyCcYbbaROkqxTI5hEUjFCAYatO_LNcRdz-i-UPEnA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchBYdHm4e_n0sp1McInbvaGym88PvWyqTxtxAU_7FHlP6zxA/viewform
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/33/38-Endings-which-sound-like-el
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdY3ut5cuCxbDpAVifLw-fpFZZJkP3TPG6bs_PC2e7PR5_mAA/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EXtqRrQAa3dHmRGdg8fsTGEBWebE_PZRKBYVudCQ1JSLEg?e=uO7KfK
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5OjALChbk-yEqMfRiIpZIQKWHDIfAB7n_Zx3uYl_LbAzK1A/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EbNnVsb2MOpPhn9WLCmM3AQB7JJvlPgy6eOzTiXrsfKUlw?e=nh1iuJ


Topic Tasks 
Task 1 – Using the information that you have learnt from your healthy eating reading 

comprehension and science work, we would like you to plan a healthy menu for your family 

for a day (breakfast, lunch & dinner).  When you have planned your menu, you could work 

out how much your menu costs and possibly find out where all the different food comes 

from. 

Task 2 – Help an adult at home prepare a meal for your family (it could be one on your 

menu.) 

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end 

of the week to: homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 

Times Table Rockstars 

My Maths 

Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 

Scratch Online 

Well done for all of your hard work at home, keep going and stay safe.  

We are missing you all and look forward to seeing you again soon.  

From, Miss Choma, Mrs Harvey & Mrs Russell 
 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/?fbclid=IwAR3wDvwzWIcbt1Qk5tJOmOy_2m04VdYCuyBjCE8KnAkLC8z3gU2kcxSPgvY
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6/
https://scratch.mit.edu/

